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t.

Hlghlight five (05) imporlanl matters relating to the role played by lhe Pariiament in the

conlrol of publlc finance in Sri Lanka. (05 Marks)

[,4anaging "Consblidated Fund" is a vilal role of the government. Explain the provisions

in the constitution of Srl Lanka regard ng managernenl of consolidated fund matters

relaling to its nature and operalions, indicating what flows inlo the fund and how

withdrawals (expenclltures; can be made from lhe fund. (07 Marks)

42.

iii. Show the slructure of the l\,4jnistry ol Finance and Treasury in Sri Lanka, and explain

key functjons executed by Treaslry of Sri Lanka. {08 Marks}

{Total 20 Nlarks)

Since 1974, the Sri Lankan governrnent has been practicing Programme Based

Budgeting System for lts investment and expend ture activilles jn order to cope wlh

country development programme effectively. Discuss on lhe effectiveness of lhe

Programn're Based Eudgeting System in S.l Lanka. {04 Marks)

Suppose a department has planned to commence a projecl, its nitial cosl for cap tal ls

Rs.15 000 000 and annual reclrrrent expendlture js Rs.750 000.

a. ln case of new capila projecl, what is the prerequisile needed to ncorporate caplla

projecl in the annLral estirnate? (02 lvlarks)

b. What are the steps which have to be taken to incorporate thls project cost in to the

annLlal estimate? (05 Marks)

c. Explain briefly about Annual Budgelary Process ln Sri Lanka? (03 Marks)

d. What is the differeni belween Annual Eslimate and Appropriatlof Act? (02 Marks)

iii. State the components of annual estimates and list oul the avalable sources of

financing for the estimate? (04 Marks)

(Total:20 Marks)



03. i.

ii.

iii.

What do you qnderstand by the ierm of,'lmprests,' and ,,tmpresl 
Authority,,? {03 Ma

Classify the depadments by its dislinct characters subject to managing imprest.

(03 Mar
An Accounting Officer can issue part of depadmental lmpresl as a Sub lmprest lo h

subordinates. List oul such different types of Sub lmprest thal can be issued by
accounting offlcer. (02 lvlarks

iv. Following informalion have been extracled from the prinled budget eslimate lor 201

in relalion to an "A class deparlmenl'.

Financing

source
Item

Approved Amount

in Rs. "000"
11

11

12

13

14

Recurrent Expenditure

Salaries

Other recurrent expenditure

Capital Expenditure

Capilal expenditure

Capital expenditure

Capilalexpenditure

Capital expendilure

Total Expenditure

17 000

42 000 59 000

125 000

55 000

38 000

225 000 443 000

502 000
'1- Expected cross en1ry payments from saiaries is Rs.3 0OO O-0O

2. Provisions of Rs. 1 10 000 OOO have been arranged to be received from other
departments-

3. Works valued for Rs. 97 000 OO0 have been arranged through other departmenl
4. A sum of Rs. 75 000 000 is expecled 10 be collecled as Revenue

Required:

(i) Calculate

a. Total Imprest limit, and (06 Marks)
b. lmprest limjl that can be received from the Treasury as .A class departmenl,,.

(ii) ts rhere any approved expenditure category for which Treasury d""" 
""l?j,$ltJt

(03 Marks)money? lf so identify and state the value.

(Total 20 [l



04. i. Briefly explan how the linancia management act vilie

coordinated in the goverlrment institrtions of Sri Lanka.

ii. S.rppose a daparlme_lrl hedd wanls [o p-rch"\e a p

depadment. lls valLre is expected to be aro!nd Rs.275 000 What d

such activities.

b How are these activities conkolled?

required to be followed uniil rnaking the payments lo sLlpplier. And, explain one of key

responsibiliiy ofeach respeciive offceral each stage. (05 Marksi

ii. Part ll of Appropriaiion Act approved by parliament consists oi Advance Account

Aciivities for managing certain iype of acllvilies of Governmenl.

a. Explain briefly the Advance Account Aclivity and list oul the different cateqories of

sri

(03 Marks)

(02 NIarks)

(05 Nlarks)

(Total 20 Marks)

c. How are the Expected Loss and Unexpected (lnauthorized oss) trealed for lhe

Advance Accounl Activities relaied wlth tradlng and manufacturing concerns?

{02 NIarks}

"Passing of ihe Approprialion Act or Special Law by Pariarnent, or a resolution of

Parliament, does no1 itself provide complele aulhorily for expendiiure of money from

lhe Consolidated Fund unless the Minister in charge ior finance issuing warranl . List

out the different types of warranls that are iss!ed by the I\,4inisler and thelr purposes.

05. Write shod notes on any of foLrr (4 ) from the followings:

i. Committee on Public Accounts

ii. Losses in Publlc Organizalions

iii. Forms of Foreign Aid received by the governmer'rl.

Managing Fixed Assels in Public Sector

Role of lnternal Audit Unil

vi. Books of accounts mainlained in Kachcheri and Courts of Sri Lanka
.

Marks)(Total: 04 x 05 = 20


